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Dad's for Sultary Birber Work, duff Set

DUDLEY Q MM

DUD
ALLORY Q NeOOIBE

119 North 12th St, Trv Us.

WHITMAN'S GLASSY CINDY

MEIER DRUG CO.

13th and O STREETS

MR. SHEMBECK
Pianist

Now ready make appointments
for dancing parties, piano alone,
orchestra. Positively the right
"dope" music.
Phones: After m.,

Cut Flowers
We extend you cordial in-

vitation call.
Unique floral arrangements

for all social occasions.
Corsage Boquets Specialty

Griswold Seed Co.
Floral Dept., 1042 St

THINK OF

The Book Shop
FOR

Good Books, Student Sup-

plies and Fountain Pens.

1212 O Street

STUDENTS CAN MAKE FROM
$15.00 TO $35.00 WEEKLY, represent-
ing and taking orders for the
"WALLAl'H" POUTABUO ELEC-
TRIC LAMP, which sells sight

students dormitories and frat
houses, well oITlees and homes.
This absolute fact and
prove Write now for full par
tiClllm-S- .

WALLACE NOVELTY CO., Inc.
18-2- 0 East 41st St., New York.

SIMMONS
THE PRINTER
3I7 SI2th PHONE B23I9
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are all the rage regular
50c tie, with full flowing
ends. Also the new black
and white knits.
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Htblettc department
Postmortem! and Prophicle "By H. I KYLE.

In the East, the football
for 1914, now lies between (or

among) Harvard, Princeton, Penn
State and the Army, with odds slightly
in favor of Princeton. Harvard took
high honors easily, last year, but with
Brickley out of the game, her chance
to repeat is slender.

In the West, thlel teams that are Btill

In the race are Wisconsin, Notre
Dame,, Minnesota, Illinois, Chicago

and Nebraska. Should the Cornhusk-er- s

complete their schedule, without
a defeat, .their claJim to the ttole will
be as good as that of any other team,
and perhaps better.

The victory of the Cornhuskers over
the Lansing Farmers has thrown a
very real scare into the Hawkeye

FOOTBALL TALK BY
WALTER H. ECKERSALL

The Chicago Tribune Man Gives the
' Cornhuskers Honorable

Mention.

(Chicago Daily Tribune.)
The defeat of Yale by Washington

and Jefferson, the victory of Syracuse
over Michigan and the tie game be-

tween Harvard and Penn State were
the three most important features of
Saturday's football games, the result
of which changed the championship
situation In the east and west.

It was known that Washington and
Jefferson would give Yale a bard
game but few persons believed the
eleven representing this college with
an enrollment of about 300 would tri-

umph over the Blue. Because of its
victory over Notre Dame, Yala loomed
up as a championship contender. De-

feat eliminates the chance of any un-

disputed claim.
Washington and Jefferson is entitled

to figure in the eastern race. Beaten
by Hlarvard by only a single point, the
team must be given consideration) at
the close of the season 4f it does not
meet defeat in its remaining contests.

Hard Games Hurt Michigan.
Michigan's defeat can be attributed

in part to its hard schedule. The
Wolverines have had to play hard foot-

ball all season and the strain of con-

stant training and practice has left
the mien in a demoralized condition.
Coming right on top of the defeat by
Syracuse is the game with Harvard
on Saturday at Cambridge. 'As the
Wolverines have been pointed to this
contest since the season opened, they
may play better football against the
Crimson than they have at any time
this season.

The defeat by Syracuse, however,
detracts from the inteirest of the inter-section-

struggle with Harvard. It is
to b regretted that the west will meet
the best team in the east with an
eleven weaker than its average. In-

deed, the 1914 Michigan eleven cannot
be said to be as strong as other aggre-

gations in this section of the country.
Finds Penn State Tartar.

Harvard struck a snag in Penn
State, which played the Cambridge
eleven to a standstill in all depart-
ments. Like Washington and Jeffer-
son, the Quaker team is unusually
strong this season and must be given
consideration at the close of the
season whtein championship laurels are
awarded.

Princeton showed decided improve-
ment by beating Dartmouth, 16 to 12.
The result shows the Tigers should be
a worthy foe for Yale and Harvard.
According to reports there Is plenty
of material at Prindetton, and the vic-

tory over the Hanover aggregation is
Just the thing neededJto help In Its
rapid development.

In the west the victory of Nebraska
over the Michigan Aggies- - stamps the
Cornhuskers as every bit as strong as
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camp. Coach Hawley isn't saying any
thing, but he's doing a lot of hustling.
Iowa bad hoped to wipe out the dis-

grace of last year's defeat, on Novem-

ber 21st, but she now feels that a Job
of considerable dimensions is in store
for lier.

Lincoln Is on ttoa football map in
bold faced type this fall. The Corn-

huskers are not the only dope-epiller- s

in town, Lincoln High having made
a clean sweep of her schedule so far.
The Red and Black youngsters have
met, and defeated, teams representing
David City, Omaha and Hastings High
Schools, and by decisive scores in
every game. Harold Mulligan, a
former Nebraska end, iff coaching
them, this being bis second year at the
job.

last season, when they were one of the
claimants of the western champion-
ship. Nebraska's 24 to 0 victory was
clean cut and decisive. The game was
won on its merits and, like eastern
team's, Nebraska must be given con-

sideration at the close of the season.
The conference games resulted as

predicted, but some of them were
harder fought and closer than most
persons expected. Chicago and Illinois
won their games by one-side- d scores,
while Minnesota and Wisconsin were
given hard games and won by narrow
margins.

Badgers Forced to Limit.

Wisconsin had to play all the foot-
ball it knew to win from Qhio State,

POLITICAL ADV.
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Vote For
. JOHN R. BENNETT

1520 L St., Lincoln, for
County Commissioner

t.

POLITICAL ADV.

A. H. HUTTON
Republican Candidate
REPRESENTATIVE

Mr. Hutton has made a success of
his own business, and while a mem-
ber of the Lincoln council made a
success of the Citv's business, and if
elected will do as well by Lancaster
uounty ana tne state.

Vote for Him.

throughout, and thy will have to play
a better brand of the gridiron game
next Saturday to beat Chicago. The
Buckeyes are not as strong as usual
this season and Wisconsin undoubted-
ly held them too cheaply. The Badgers
are strong this season and should be
a different team when Chicago is met.

Iowa lost another close game and
the fates seem to be against the
Hawkeyes. Minnesota triumphed over
Hawley1 aggregation, 7 to 0, in a con-

test which was decided in the first
period. Solon, who is one of the best
backs in the west, crossed the tine for
the score which gave his team the
victory.

Notre Dame recovered from its Yale
defeat by trouncing South Dakota, 33

to 0. The Catholics displayed tiwr
right kind of stuff by coming, back
west for only two days' practice before
tihey boarded the rattler for Sioux
Falls, where this game was played.

Orphans Register.'
The University of Washington has

registered this year 220 orphan. One
coned at that institution gives the oc-

cupation! of her father as that of a
gentleman.

Thornburg's Orchestra, B2556.

Astros!' Cbocolats Pupped Crtsas

"Pood for th Coda"
SUN DRUG CO.

Oar 14th ft M Naw Telephone Bid.
"Ask Your Physician About Hi"
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Jeweler and
Optician

C. A.
JEWELER

S. S.
OPTICIAN

1123 O St Y.liow Front
Your rtronf Solicited

Ej FOR DEN SJ
U BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE U

PENNANTS
Yale and Harvard
Each in. x 24 in.

PRINCETON, CORNELL,
MICHIGAN

Each 7 In. x SI In.

4 PENNANTS, Ste 12-30- -4

Any Leading College of
Your Selection

All of our best quality, in their
proper colors, with colored era
blems.

Either assortment, for limited
time, sent postpaid for 50 cents
and five stamps to cover ship-
ping costs.

Write us fort prices before
placing orders for felt novelties
of all kinds.

THE GEM CITY NOVELTY CO.
6224 BIttner Street

Dayton, Ohio

Windows
a few of our best loose-lea- f note books. We
have all sizes all shapes, at prices that are right.

CO-O- P, Mo.

THE

University

YOUR

Our

The 318 nth

Evans
Telephone B2311 333 North 12th Street

For the "Work and Service that Pleases" Call D2311
The best equipped Dry Cleaning Plan in the West.

One day service if neieded.
Prices as reasonable as high grade work and prom, t service

will permit
A cordial invitatiqn to visit our very complete plant.

Repairs to men's garments carefully made.

Saturday Morning
we reserve for "Shop Talks" with our University
Customers. Drop in and plan with us for your
coming needs in the printing line.

Graves
Printery

TUCKER

SHEAN

Show

Cleaners
Pressers
Dyers

Specializing in Univeisity splinting
D-29- 57 244 Ml lth

Geo. W. Voss Co.-CL-EAN COAL

1528 0 Street 2001 Lbs. to the Ton

This Ad is good for $5.00
on a SUIT or OVERCOAT

at LUD WIG'S
1028 O STREET


